
THUE ADVISEII.

EFFEOT 0F ONE WRONG ACT.

il-ave yen ever considercd the effeot eof one
wrong net ? The thing inay net seem wreng
in itself: soon donc; and vieved alono anay
appear of ne importance. But yeni niust
trace lts ramifications, and fellow 111, liîîk by
link, its rosuits. rIhlat single insignificant
net, done theughtlossly, in an unguardcd mo-
mnent, must send forward an influence tiliroug"li
your wbole subsequent life. I

The historian cf British India, speakzing of
the voyage of Warren Hlastings te tliat coun-
try, says, eoncerning a circuistance wvhiclh
occurred on that voyage: "Lt is deubtful
ivhether this act did net oxereise nu un-
favouirable influence over bis whole nMerai
nature, and over bis catreer."' 0f bow many
persons mnigbit the sanie rernark ho nande!
One wvveng net brings the munrderer te, bis
igneminieus end. One wvreng act stamps,
witlî indellible stains cf dishionor, a cliaracter
bithierto above repreacbi. Onc wvrong net
ln youth bas throwvn many a. young person
frein under the controlling love cf a kind
Providence, and launtlhed hlmi on a sca cf
trouble and serrew te, a late old age.

0f hew muchi pouce, et' how muchi spirit-
ual prosperity and hely jey, lias a single sin
at the outset robbed a true clîild eof God? 0f
lîow nmach deep, unavailing sorrow and
mortification bans it been the inletl Lt wvas
an act, perhaps, as soon doue as the turning
cf a key by tic angel tbat opened the bot-
tomless pit; but witli a more distressîng
power fer evil it bias caused a darkness, as
the saieke of a great furnace, te overeloud
your prospects, and bas led forth amnid the
wide-spread scenes of al your following
years, mnemeries and regrets with a keener
powver than scorpions, and leaving hardly a
green thing in the wasteocf a life that opened
with, se, nuch. te, animate and te ehicer. Lt
bias drawn down upou you the disp!easure cf
Cod. Lt lins arrayed bis providence against
yeu, and shut yeu off frein the fullness cf lus
love.

An unadvised expression frein the lips cf
Moses shut hum eut frei the greenî pastures
and stili waters beyond Jordan. Nover till
wve reacli heaven, and there bave ail car
secret history unrolled te our vieiv, shahl we
knew frein bew mnny scenqs cf enrthly aud
cf spiritual bappiness a single wirengy net bas
oxcluded, us; how many sore afflictions it bas
drawn. around our weary plgrimage; and
frein wbat dogree e? advanoement it bans shut
us off even amid the glories and blessedness
cf beaven,

OUR THOUGUTS.

~We are ever thinking. Swif't as the
fleeting sounds, corne and go froni the mmiid
the Iighit winged tboughts. Vie call thein
hittle tlîings, are scarce conscious ot' tlîci,
presence, and yet our cliaracters arti accord-
ing te the nature otf ouir tlîeughts. Vie in-
dulge ourselves in a Multitude of' thouglit,
frivolous and unwverthy. If wo cIesir.: to
hionor our Savior, let us renirnebr Ilat not
'vords and deeds alone, but the offering Ill
eof thoughts, May albo, Le acceptable servie.
As our niinds dwell upon the inelUsbhi heauty
and swcetness of Je,ý,ts, let our tiiotnglàts,
burdened with grateful love, ritie as sw'eet in-
crease to lieaven. The love et' Jesus, lot it
Le flic dEar theile cii which our- tllrnughlts
linger long, and to whvlîi they returnl with
ncw deliglit.

Vie express our love for a friend hy say-
inI tlîink a great deal of' you. Let us

thus express our affection for Jesus. We
shall kneov that Christ is entlironed in our
bearts, wvhen we find huîin enthroned in our
thoughts. ie need net doubt our love te
Jesus, if througli the busy day and in the
stili nigbit, wve arc ever keeping in mind the
inemory of bis gyoodness.

IF, thon, we have nothing cisc te bring te
tic Savior, for mercies countlcss as the Sandsi
let us bring our thouglits filled wvita a vision
of the Redener's benuty aaîd glory, mnail
lest in wvondcr, love and ))raise, anid offer
these as our sacrifice.

Vie wvant te be like Jesus. Tho Mnore we
thiuik of hini, the more shlail ïvo inerease in
love and kindnoss te, hlmr. Lt is thus, duit
behelding as in a gliass, the glery of' the
Lord, wvc are changeéd inte flac sanie image,
from glery te glory.

Tas JouRN&Y op' Lire.-Tiîe following every
day raies, frem the papers of Dr. West, are tbroîvn
together as general way-niarks in the journey of
life :-Never ridicule sacred things, or wiaat others
esteem as such, however absurd they may seemn to
yen. No ver recant a supposed inj ury tili yen know
the vicws or motives of the author of it. Oa ne
occasion retaliate. Alvays tako the part of an
absent person who is censured in company, se far
as trutL and propriety will allow. Nover thiaik
worse of anether on account or luis differing in
political or religieus subjeets. Nover dispute with
a man whio is more than seventy years of nge, or
witli an enthusiast, D net jest soast wound
the feelings of another. Say as littie as possible
of yourself and of those wbo are near te yen.
Nover court tbe favor of the rich by fiattering
eitber tbeir vanities or their vices. Speak- Nvith
calmness and deliberation, especially in circuni-
stances which irritate.


